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OPENING ADDRESS
One should never begin a presentation with a negative point but once again it is hugely
disappointing to see such poor attendance here today. A trend we have noticed over the past
two meetings and is an issue that we must address before departing this afternoon after the
proceedings.
I will again start off this workshop with the mission statement of the YWG so that we don’t lose
sight of what the YWG is all about.
Mission Statement
"To promote the long-term conservation needs of yellowfish as a flagship group within their
natural habitats through sustainable utilisation practices and as a means to create an awareness of
their conservation with the relevant decision makers."
The YWG started out as a forum of likeminded anglers who wanted to promote fly fishing for
yellowfish at a time when Government Conservation Departments dropped all formal control
and stocking of trout. As we know angling for yellowfish has become hugely popular with new
venues opening up on all major yellowfish carrying systems throughout the country.
We have undertaken many projects over the years some of which we can claim direct
responsibility for while others have been executed by our members in their own work
environment. So, what is currently happening in the river angling/conservation arena?








The Western Cape river rehabilitation programme is progressing well. CapeNature is one
of the few conservation agencies in the country that are undertaking conservation
projects that address threats to biodiversity. In this case the restoration of rivers. It is a
pity the programme was criticized by sport fishing organisations and the public for the
wrong reasons. From this debate it is clear that there is a large ideological gap between
conservationists and anglers.
The Orange/Vaal River Conservancy Management Association programme has received
a new boost from the Free State Department of Nature Conservation by allocating staff
and financial resources to keep the initiative going.
Aquatic research projects are mainly being driven by various universities throughout the
country. There is of course ongoing work in the Western Cape where rivers are being
rehabilitated to improve the conservation status of the redfin minnows. A useful
monitoring report has been published on this project by the Water Research
Commission. There is also the on-going study of the biology and ecology of the
Largemouth and Smallmouth Yellowfishes in the Vaal River. A report on this study has
also been published by the Water Research Commission.
EWT have a number of water related projects on the go. These include the Amathole,
Croc-Marico, Cape critical rivers and the Orange Senqu projects. Dr Olaf Weyl of the
South African Institute of Aquatic Biodiversity in conjunction with EWT is currently
undertaking a multidisciplinary project which aims to guide the emerging inland fisheries
policy. This study is looking at economic, livelihood, and ecological consequences of
stocking alien fishes and aims to develop recreational, subsistence and commercial
fisheries in reservoirs in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa.
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Also as part of this EWT Source to Sea initiative is the on-going work on the Marico
system with North West Conservation. We will hear more about this during today’s
proceedings.
There are also academic research studies focussing on behavioural studies of yellowfish
in the Vaal system and genetic studies on the KZN Scalies.

At each conference the papers presented remind us of the spectacular decline of our river
systems country wide. Now while clean rivers are great for fishing not many people will argue
that we are just frivolous anglers who want to deny the countries citizens their right to develop
the economy. It would appear that few of those in power realise that clean and healthy rivers are
an integral component for sustainable growth and development. How much money is wasted
each year on water purification or funding new sources of good quality water?
The reasons for this state of affairs are many and once again I feel obliged to mention them:
•

•

•

•

•
•

Government Departments are not fulfilling its legal mandate while in pursuit of national
targets like focusing on building houses, creating jobs or trying to roll out the allimportant BEE strategy.
There is a general disregard for rivers and water ways by authorities and citizens alike.
Without thought we allow poorly treated waste to gush down our river systems; we use
them for dumping; they are drained; mined and ploughed over. Responsible
Government Departments either turn a blind eye or are slow to act on transgression.
Water permits are issued to all and sundry without due regard for base water flows or
ecological reserve. In this way more and more polluted water is being dished out to
communities who can ill afford it and to the detriment of an already large national water
deficit.
The local authorities are one of the biggest culprits who, on a national scale, fail to
manage their water treatment facilities properly. There are very few places in the country
where this does not occur on a regular and ongoing basis.
Both the agricultural and mining industries are guilty of poorly applying sound water
conservation and management practices in their quest for economic growth and a large
profit margin. Water abstraction, destruction of riparian vegetation and in-stream habitat
destruction is having a devastating effect on water systems and processes which,
ironically, are so important for a healthy economy.
There are very few organizations involved in lobbying for healthy rivers and as a result
water related problems go unnoticed or are merely ignored.
Closer to home, our conservation departments don’t issue fishing licenses at all or, if they
do, are dreadful at managing an efficient fishing licensing system. Law enforcement by
the competent authorities is basically non-existent. Legislation is outdated and new Acts
are taking ages to be promulgated leaving Conservation departments almost powerless.
Not only is sport fishing not being policed there is an exponential increase in
overharvesting for commercial and subsistence purposes by communities living close to
rivers. Shade cloth is used as netting which indiscriminately wipes out all age classes of
fish leaving little opportunity for populations to rejuvenate. This practice is highly
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•

unsustainable and Departments responsible for the control and law enforcement largely
turn a blind eye.
It is my own view that fishing licensing, if properly applied, can generate funds that can
be ploughed back into river conservation, should be reintroduced in all Provinces. It is
the only way of understanding human impact on our rivers and allows for some level of
control over resource use.

This forum can honestly claim to have been hugely successful in promoting fly fishing for the
various yellowfish species. However, for the last few years the turnout has dwindled down to
the 13 odd people that are here today. There are of course reasons for this. Very little
sponsorship remains that was used in the past to attract big name anglers and scientists. The
conference is also informal and attendance voluntary so it is asking a lot from a person to pay for
a weekend away from home and family or the work place.
The provinces that used to provide the bulk of delegates are hardly represented here. This may
be partly due that fact that most aquatic units are defunct or no funding is available to send
anyone. Very few people can find the time or the funds to attend these venues while most
anglers would rather spend the money on a fishing trip than to spend it at a conference just
talking about it.
The YWG has come a long way but we have reached a crossroad where some hard decisions
need to be made about its future.
Peter Mills
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WESTERN CAPE REGIONAL REPORT
Dean Impson

Scientific Services, CapeNature, Pvt Bag X5014, Stellenbosch 7500. E-mail: dimpson@capenature.co.za

Rondegat Project
 Aim is to eradicate smallmouth bass from 4 km stretch of lower river to allow threatened
fish community and associated aquatic fauna to recover
 Projected reported on in several previous proceedings of the Yellowfish conference (e.g.
2003, 2007, 2009, 2012).
 First treatment using rotenone done in February 2012 (see Impson 2012, Woodford
2012)
 Treatment successful, but international experts B. Finlayson and J. Steinkjer make
recommendations to CapeNature to improve second treatment. Other improvements
suggested by local angling groups (Cape Piscatorial Society, W Cape FOSAF) e.g. try and
recover indigenous fishes affected by rotenone.
 Biological monitoring by South African Institute of Aquatic Biodiversity (SAIAB) team
after treatment highlights very strong recovery of indigenous juvenile Clanwilliam
yellowfish, fiery redfin and Clanwilliam redfin. The source of these fishes is from adults
breeding upstream above the Rooidraai waterfall. One smallmouth bass found in
summer fish survey at end of treatment area. Biological monitoring report recently
published (see Woodford et al. 2012)
 2nd treatment standard practice for many river rotenone treatments in USA and Norway,
because of difficulty of finding (by surveys) a few surviving alien fish in 4 km of river.
Also one bass recorded by fish surveys, so more may have been present.
 Improvements recommended by international experts (e.g. weir upgrade, marking of
backwaters) made prior to 2nd treatment
 Yellowfish rescue done just before 2nd treatment – adult fish stocked near Algeria
campsite in upper Rondegat River
 CapeNature team undertakes 2nd treatment on 13 March 2013
 Very high numbers of juvenile indigenous fish killed, especially yellowfish. This shows
excellent initial recovery of fish in river after near eradication of bass. This is the type of
recovery that should occur after 2nd treatment.
 All sentinel bass (in keepnets) killed, but no others located by monitoring team in
treatment area (apart from one fish collected by water user in irrigation pipe). This was
likely the fish seen at the end of the treatment area.
 Very positive finding of nearly 90% survival of indigenous fishes rescued that were
suffering from effects of rotenone. These fish removed from river during treatment and
kept in shaded aerated portapool with clean water. Species that responded well to this
were all indigenous fishes caught - Clanwilliam yellowfish, Clanwilliam redfin, fiery redfin
and Clanwilliam rock catfish
 Biological monitoring to continue for another 2 years to document recovery of the river
– focus on aquatic macro-invertebrates and fish
 Project DVD completed, latest version includes all interviews
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Other alien fish news





Workshop to be held on 30 May 2013 in Cape Town to finalise list of rivers for alien
fish control in W Cape over next 10 years. This will include angling stakeholders.
Manual eradication of rainbow trout to proceed soon in Krom River, Cederberg. This
proposal went through EIA and is supported by EIA Environmental Management
Plan. It is also supported by riparian land-owners there.
CapeNature working on proposal to eradicate carp in dam on Vrolikheid Nature
Reserve. Dam is not used for angling and carp have caused water quality problems.
CapeNature preparing a piscicide use policy to hopefully guide future use of this
chemical. This policy will go through external stakeholder review.

Yellowfish stockings






Mount Cedar dam in upper Ratels catchment stocked by CapeNature at the request of
land-owner and under permit
Clanwilliam yellowfish & sawfin for stocking sourced from Beaverlac Dam in Ratels
catchment – very good recruitment of both species in dam
Proposal by nature reserve management to stock Paarl Mountain Nature Reserve dam
(bethal dam) with whitefish. Management plan completed to guide stockings which
should take place in next 12 months
CapeNature to source whitefish from Brandvlei (angling competitions) and RoodeElsburg dams (fyke netting)
Stockings of indigenous fishes otherwise discouraged – only allowed subject to
stringent conditions (obvious conservation benefits)

Fish surveys of five dams







SAIAB contract with Cape Nature to undertake baseline surveys on Theewaterskloof,
Voelvlei, Clanwilliam and Brandvlei dams and Groenvlei (2013-2014). MSc student
from Rhodes University to do this.
First surveys of these dams since 1970’s
Pressure on Theewaterskloof and Voelvlei dams to start commercial fishery for alien
fishes – carp, catfish and tilapia
Groenvlei in a nature reserve with recent invasion by carp – impact on fish community
Brandvlei has largest stocks of whitefish – recent invasion by sharptooth catfish – what
is their impact on the highly threatened whitefish?
Management plans for 5 dams will be written

Biodiversity Management Plans - Species
 BMP-S for Endangered Clanwilliam sandfish concluded – needs to be approved by
minister
 Focus of sandfish BMP-S on awareness and education, re-introductions, updated
surveys. Major focus on Oorlogskloof River, its remaining stronghold
17th Yellowfish Working Group Conference
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 BMP-S for Critically Endangered Barrydale redfin being prepared by Dr Martine Jordaan
of CapeNature
 This redfin threatened by bass and banded tilapia invasion, water abstraction, damage to
the riparian zone and pollution
 EWT Rivers programme received funding to implement awareness and rehabilitation
plans in 2013-2015 for sandfish and Barrydale redfin
CapeNature Freshwater Anglers Forum
 CapeNature chairs this forum with representatives for bait-, artlure- and flyfishing. Meet
3-4 times a year.
 Main current focal areas for discussion include:
 Alien fish control projects e.g. Rondegat. List of rivers for alien fish control.
 Issue of licences – are they needed?, different opinions, agreement on national
licence
 NEMBA – alien fish management, clubs want greater control of prime waters
 Poaching on trout waters that are on CapeNature reserves
References
Impson, D. 2012. First piscicide treatment of the Rondegat River: how well did we do and where
to from here? Proc. Yellowfish Working Group, FOSAF. pp. 27-29.
Woodford, D. 2012. Monitoring the effects of piscicide operations on the biota of the Rondegat
River. Proc. Yellowfish Working Group, FOSAF. pp. 30-33.
Woodford D., Weyl O, Cunningham , Bellingam T., De Moor F., Barber-James H., Day J.,
Ellender B. & Richardson N. (2012) Monitoring the impact and recovery of the biota of
the Rondegat River after the removal of alien fishes. Water Research Commission Report
KV 304/12.
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FREE STATE REPORT
Leon Barkhuizen
Principal Nature Conservation Scientist, Free State Department of Economic Development,
Tourism and Environmental Affairs, Private Bag X20801, Bloemfontein 9300. Email:
barkhl@detea.fs.gov.za
1. Introduction
After the attendance of the first Yellowfish Working Group Conference at Badplaas in 2011, the
focus of the proposed research projects and activities as presented during an oral presentation
has changed significantly as many challenges with regard to aquatic research were identified that
had to be addressed.
During 2011, new operational and management guidelines were developed for the commercial
and inland fishing operations in the Free State, as well as new guidelines for the import and
release of sterile grass carp as a bio-control agent for aquatic weeds. Due to the confusion and
uncertainty on how many and what size smallmouth and largemouth yellowfishes anglers and fly
fishers may catch and keep, a guideline with the correct information based on the Free State
Nature Conservation Ordinance and Nature Conservation Regulations, was compiled and send
out to all relevant parties.
During 2011 and early 2012 a project proposal was developed and a major research project
initiated that focuses on the occurrence, distribution and population structure of freshwater
fishes in state dams and Provincial Nature Reserves in the Free State, and an investigation on the
historical and current utilization of freshwater fish by commercial, recreational and subsistence
anglers with the main aim of developing recommendations for an inland fisheries policy for the
Free State Province.
Due to an article that appeared in the July 2012 issue of “Stywe Lyne” magazine on “Geelvis word
bedreig in Sterkfonteindam” that caused quite an outcry from fly fishers, a special meeting was called
on 19 July 2012 at Sterkfontein Dam to address all the issues that were raised in the article as
well as in the flood of emails that were sent out after the article appeared.
A large number of poaching incidents were reported which were investigated by the
Environmental Management Inspectors from the Free State Department of Economic
Development, Tourism and Environmental Affairs.
2. The Orange Vaal River Yellowfish Conservation and Management Association
(OVRYCMA)
After only attending two meetings of OVRYCMA, Leon Barkhuizen became the chairperson
and as the Association already existed for nearly 15 years, a two day workshop was arranged
which was attended by 15 participants at Sandveld Nature Reserve from 10 – 11 November
2011. The main purpose of the workshop was to review what the Association has achieved so far
and to plan for the future. After the workshop a new “branding” and new membership
application forms, information pamphlets regarding OVRYCMA and format of sign boards were
developed. It was also found that the previous membership list was incomplete and a re17th Yellowfish Working Group Conference
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registration of all members was launched during 2012. As at April 2013, the current membership
stands at 90 members.
During the past year two quarterly meetings were held which were not well attended. Two
newsletters were compiled and sent to all members. Numerous complaints regarding illegal
fishing and poaching of fish as well as fish deaths were received and all cases were investigated
and forwarded to Green Scorpions and Environmental Management Inspectors and or
Department of Water Affairs.
Challenges:
There are currently a number of challenges that the Association is facing:
(i) Quarterly meetings are not well attended.
(ii) There is limited to no support for OVRYCMA from the neighboring provinces for the
Free State.
(iii) There are only a few Area Coordinators left and this impacts negatively on the
promotion of the Association.
(iv) Leon Barkhuizen is currently the chairperson, secretary, administrator, coordinator etc.
All above may influence the future existence of the Association, but as a glimmer of hope a
number of the major fly fishing and angling magazines in South Africa are willing to promote
OVRYCMA. An article has already been written which will be submitted soon.
On the positive side, New Vaal Colliery near Vereeniging is supporting a major Yellowfish
Conservation Programme currently been done by students from the Water Research Group
from the North West University. There also seems to be positive developments regarding the
Orange Senqu basin project currently been implemented by the Endangered Wildlife Trust in
South Africa. Two people who are going the extra mile in terms of supporting OVRYCMA is
Gareth Corbett from New Vaal Colliery, and Bridget Corrigan from EWT and they are thanked
sincerely for their support and commitment.
3. Sterkfontein Dam
As mentioned earlier the article that appeared in the July 2012 issue of “Stywe Lyne” magazine on
“Geelvis word bedreig in Sterkfonteindam” created a major “cyclone in a tea cup”. Just after the article
appeared, a large number of emails and correspondence with contradicting opinions filled up
inboxes all over South Africa and many fly fishers felt they had been disgraced. Due to this, a
broad based consultative meeting with all affected and interested parties was held at Sterkfontein
Dam on 19 July 2012 which was attended by 11 participants with some 13 people rendering their
apologies.
After sometimes lengthy and lively discussions during which all present did not agree with one
another that sometimes lead to live debates, an action plan was developed in which the following
issues have been raised and addressed:
(i) The fluctuation of dam’s water level, especially during the spawning season.
(ii) Poaching in Nuwejaarspruit and Elizabeth.
(iii) Alien species (Grass carp present in Spioenkop Dam).
(iv) Commercial harvesting of Yellowfish.
(v) Walking on banks and through spawning beds / disruption of spawning fish.
17th Yellowfish Working Group Conference
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(vi) Bank anglers, boat anglers = “stywe lyne” anglers not aware of the threats to Yellowfish
and correct methods of handling Yellowfish.
(vii) Lack of policing/no action from Nature Conservation re selling of fish.
(viii) Angling competitions.
(ix) Black bass – the long term effect.
The minutes of the meeting as well as action plan have been circulated widely but are still
available for those who did not receive it.
4. Poaching and reports of illegal fishing
The following poaching and illegal fishing activities not only that of the two Orange/Vaal River
Yellowfishes species, were received that were referred to the Green Scorpions and
Environmental Management Inspectors of the FS DETEA:
(i) At the weir at the bridge at Frankfort. During 2012 a major law enforcement operation
was done by EMI’s, the SAPS and SAPS Water wing in which more than 60 people
participated. No poachers were found but a number of warnings were issued to local
fisherman. The area is continually been monitored and recent reports indicated that not
only dead Yellowfish is been sold, but also Moggel and Sharptooth Catfish.
(ii) At the bridge over the Vaal River below Bloemhof Dam, North West side of the river. It
has been reported to the North West Department of Environmental Affairs but
seemingly no action has been taken so far.
(iii) At the bridge crossing the Vaal River en route to Orkney. The EMIs are currently
investigating the matter.
(iv) A major illegal commercial harvesting operation was discovered in the Vaal River near
Viljoenskroon last year. Some arrests were made and equipment was confiscated. The
possibility exist that hundreds of fish were illegally caught and exported to Gauteng
where it was sold.
(v) Below Sol Plaatjies Dam in Liebenbergsvlei River near Bethlehem. Regular inspections
are done by the EMI responsible for this part of the Free State.
(vi) Still at Elizabeth and Nuwejaarspruit at Sterkfontein Dam. Earlier this year some staff
members of Qwantani were caught red handed poaching in the Nuwejaarspruit and
when the local Nature conservator confronted them he was assaulted. On 28 February
2013 two EMIs from the FS DETEA had meeting with the manager of Qwantani and all
the staff during which they were informed it is illegal to poach fish and heavy fines can
be issued once they are caught. Unfortunately the poaching from people from Qwaqwa
is still a challenge as they come over the mountains into a secluded area within the nature
reserve that is difficult to patrol and control.
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Processes have been put in place at Sterkfontein Dam to report poaching to the new reserve
manager and nature conservator, for example notices have been placed in all chalets and at the
entrance gate. A new entrance gate and control point are been built on the road leading to
Qwantani that will in future assist with controlling and monitoring those who enter and leave the
reserve.
It also needs to be noted that it is not just Yellowfish that is been poached and caught illegally,
but also other species.
In many cases reports of poaching and illegal fishing reach the FS DETEA and EMIs mostly too
late for any action to be taken and people also need to note it is not illegal to sell dead freshwater
fish unless it is a Threatened or Protected Species.
The FS DETEA and the EMIs are doing what they can to address all the reported cases and
especially Herman Jordaan, Koos den Houting, Wimpie Geyer, Andre Schlemmer and Paulus
Fihlo are thanked for their assistance and support.
5. The Free State River Health Programme
Fish community structure assessments as part of the Free State River Health Programme were
conducted during April and May 2012 by the Centre of Environmental Management of the
University of the Free State and the Water Research Group of the North West University on
behalf of Blue Science Consulting for the Department of Water Affairs.
Sampling was done at 58 predetermined sites in all the major rivers and tributaries of the Vaal
and Orange River in the Free State and the following equipment was used to collect fish: electro
fisher, casting, fyke, trawl and gill nets.
During the whole survey period, only two Largemouth Yellowfish were caught in the Caledon
River near Tussen die Riviere Nature Reserve, but at many sampling points, especially in the Riet
and Modder Rivers, large numbers of juvenile Smallmouth Yellowfish were collected.
The final report back meeting regarding the Free State River Health Programme was held on 6
February 2013 and the final report will be submitted in the near future. There is a possibility that
the Programme might not continue due to financial constraints.
6. The China South Africa Agricultural Demonstration Centre at Gariep Dam
At a previous Yellowfish Working Group Conference a report was given on the new Centre that
is been developed by the Chinese government on the banks of the Orange River at Gariep Dam.
The construction phase is nearly completed with some issues that still need to be sorted out.
Two operational plans have been developed for the Centre that indicate that amongst others
Japanese carp, Koi, native goldfish, Sharptooth catfish and tilapia will be bred at the facility.
The conditions of the Environmental Authorization that were issued after the Environmental
Impact Assessment was done however requires that risk assessments must be done before any
alien fish species are imported to the Centre and a prevention / treatment system of all waste
water that flows directly into the Orange River first need to be built before any fish breeding may
start.
17th Yellowfish Working Group Conference
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7. Recirculating Aquaculture Systems (fish farms) in the Xhariep District
The Xhariep District in the Free State has been identified as the Aquaculture hub of the
Province, mainly due to the development of the China South Africa Agricultural Demonstration
Centre and hatchery at Gariep Dam.
The Free State Department of Agriculture and Rural Development with Econofish as their
Implementing Agency have developed six RAS systems at the following towns as poverty
alleviation and economic empowerment projects:
* Petrusburg
* Koffiefontein
* Fauresmith
* Springfontein
* Bethulie
* Zastron
The main focus of these RAS will be on raising and growing out facilities for Sharptooth Catfish
and a number of fish processing facilities are also planned in certain towns.
8. Conclusion and way forward
The end date of the major research project that was started in 2011 and that was mentioned in
the introduction, during which inland fisheries are been investigated in the Free State, is
December 2014.
During 2013 special attention will be given to promote OVRYCMA further and to get more
members and Area Coordinators actively involved in the Association.
Close collaboration will be established with the Endangered Wildlife Trust and Ms. Bridget
Corrigan regarding the Biodiversity Management Plan-Species for the Largemouth Yellowfish
which will hopefully form part of the Orange Senqu Basin Project.
Two new research projects will be initiated during 2014/ 2015, one to determine the current
occurrence and distribution of the scarce Rock catlet in the Free State and another monitoring
project on the impact off Largemouth Black Bass on Yellowfish in Sterkfontein Dam.
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SUMMARY OF THE PROVINCIAL RIVER HEALTH PROGRAMME PROGRESS
REPORT: NORTH WEST PROVINCE
Hermien Roux
Biodiversity Management and Conservation, NW Department of Economic Development, Environment,
Conservation and Tourism, Private Bag X15 Mmabatho 2735. Email: hroux@nwpg.gov.za

Introduction
The purpose of this document is to provide feedback for the activities of the Provincial River
Health Programme (RHP) in the North West Province for the winter and summer seasons of
2012/2013. The general low rainfall received during the summer season prevented the use of
biological monitoring at most of the sites, most areas only received 200 mm or less during the
season. Some areas received only 100 mm. Most of the time period was subsequently devoted to
data management, analyses and support to the updating of the National information regarding
Ecological Importance and Sensitivity of sub Quaternary River reaches and inputs to water
resource classification of all the Water Management Areas in the Province. The lack of pool
vehicles and specifically the mechanical problems experienced by the Auxiliary Services Officials
who assist hampered biological monitoring.
The focus river in the Lower Vaal Water Management Area was the highly seasonal Harts River.
The focus river in the Middle Vaal Water Management Area was the perennial Schoonspruit
River; most of the other rivers are ephemeral.
Unrest experienced in the Rustenburg area of the Crocodile West and Marico Water
Management Area prevented intensive fieldwork and only site visits were conducted in the
Eastern sections. Monitoring of the Hex and Sterkstroom Rivers could subsequently not take
place due to the unrest situation.
The focus river in the Crocodile West and Marico Water Management Area was the upper
Marico for the end of March 2012, beginning of April 2012 and end of November 2012 as part
of a joint project with Rhodes University and SAIAB (South African Institute for Aquatic
Biodiversity) to assess the population dynamics of the Marico barb (Barbus motebensis), the
shortspine suckermouth catfish (Chiloglanis pretoriae) and the stargazer catfish (Amphilius
uranoscopus) in relation to the population structure and distribution of the alien largemouth bass
(Micropterus salmoides). There are healthy populations of Labeobarbus marequensis and Labeobarbus
polylepis in the upper Marico River and tributaries.
Limitations include kilometre restrictions, lack of service of the deficient pH probe of the YSI
water quality testing machine, drought conditions and unrest in the mining areas around
Rustenburg.
Summary
 The dry conditions severely hampered fieldwork.


Provincial Rivers Database has been developed and will be updated continuously. There
are currently 203 RHP monitoring and 11 project sites in the North West Province



The electronic field data capture system developed to update the Provincial Rivers
Database allows for less time spent with data capture in the office.
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The sewerage situation in the Lower Vaal (specifically the Harts River) is serious. The
health risk from raw sewerage also prevented SASS5 biomonitoring. The sewerage
situation in the Lower Vaal was reported to the relevant Departments. The sewerage
situation and E. coli counts are monitored by DWA Kimberley office, the main sources
at the moment (10/08/2012) are Ottosdal (E. coli > 2 420 MPN/100 ml) on the upper
Klein Harts and Lichtenburg on the upper Harts (E. coli > 2 420 MPN/100 ml). The
situation at Lichtenburg should improve since the municipality has appointed a service
provider to assist in the upgrade of the facilities. The impact that the nutrient enrichment
has on Barberspan RAMSAR site is of major concern



The ephemeral rivers in the Middle Vaal could not be assessed with biological indices.
The Skoonspruit River is the only perennial river in the Middle Vaal Water Management
Area. The SASS5 results of the Skoonspruit clearly indicates the deterioration of the river
from source to the confluence with the Vaal River. The main impacts include diamond
mining in the catchment, old peat mine at the source, alien vegetation, irrigation, feedlots
and sewerage.



It is important to note that preliminary results from an assessment of historical gene flow
patterns among tributary populations of the Marico barb (Barbus motebensis), stargazer
catfish (Amphilius uranoscopus) and the short spine suckermouth catfish (Chiloglanis
pretoriae) indicate three distinct lineages of Barbus motebensis based on genetic distances
with no model enforced. The Marico fish and invertebrate study highlights the
importance of conservation efforts of the upper reaches of this river system. The clarity
of the rivers allowed snorkel surveys in pools for fish. This region is very important for
conservation efforts and most sites are located in conservation priority areas (BCA and
NFEPA). Conservation efforts and applications for protected area and nature reserve
status by private landowners should be supported to ensure long term protection of this
unique priority area. The local farmers in the Marico catchment have received funds
from National Environmental affairs to start a major alien eradication project, this will
improve the Riparian disturbances and aid in stream flow. The one point of concern is
the fish farming activities upstream and closer to the dolomitic eye.



The unrest situation at the mines prevented site visits in the Bojanala district. The
Tolwane and Moretele Rivers are important from a wetland biodiversity perspective but
are threatened by development actions. The North West Parks and Tourism board is
very concerned with the pollution effect of the Moretele River on their game species,
particularly rhino in Borakolalo Park. Sewerage pollution, agricultural activities and
sediment transport from Gauteng are the major nutrient enrichment causes at these sites
in the Crocodile River area. Bridge construction and repairs are disturbances at some of
the sites. The exotic reed, Arundo donax is encroaching above Buffelspoort Dam. The
upper Elands is important from a NFEPA perspective and there are sensitive wetlands.
The Dwarsspruit is specifically important for fish conservation. Landowners in the upper
Elands River have started with alien plant eradication. The local farmers in the Marico
catchment have received funds from National Environmental affairs to start a major
alien eradication project, this will improve the Riparian disturbances and aid in stream
flow.



Data analyses contributed to National ecological studies (Resource classification,
Ecological Importance and Sensitivity).
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Ecological status based on macroinvertebrates could contribute to the refinement of the
Biodiversity Conservation Assessment and the National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority
Area projects.
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PROVINCIAL REPORT - LIMPOPO PROVINCE
Stan Rodgers

Limpopo, Department of Economic Development, Environment & Tourism, Polokwane.Email:
RodgersSSM@ledet.gov.za

River Surveys completed recently:
The Crocodile West/ Marico River survey was completed in 2011. Water Affairs has hired
consultants to conduct surveys on the whole system. The condition of the river is still poor but
should start improving since there has been a constant flow of water throughout the year.
The Lephalala River survey was completed in 2011. The river remains in a fair condition (C/D).
The Letaba River survey was completed in 2012. The river appears to deteriorating steadily. All
the water in this system has been allocated and there is a fair amount of pollution from industry,
agriculture and forestry. Water Affairs has appointed a consultant to conduct a survey titled
“Classification and Determination of the Resource Quality Objectives (RQOS) for the
Significant Water Resources in the Letaba Catchment”. This process is aimed at determining the
desirability of managing the river in a lower class.
The Nzhelele River was supposed to be surveyed during 2012 but flooding and logistical
problems prevented this.
Research
Two research projects that were initiated by our department were completed during 2012.
Reports back on the findings of both projects to the affected communities were conducted
during March 2013.
The first project was entitled “The effects of water quality on fish and human health at two
impoundments in the Olifants River, Limpopo Province” and was conducted by the University
of Limpopo. The results were surprising. The general condition of the fish was good in terms of
the parameters measured. The water quality was not too bad but did show some elevated
concentrations of pollutants. The levels of a variety of chemicals in the flesh of the fish
captured were determined and showed extremely high levels of chemicals such as antimony,
arsenic, chromium, iron, lead and vanadium being present in the fish from Flag Boshielo Dam.
High levels of antimony, arsenic, chromium and vanadium were a problem in the Phalaborwa
Barrage. The presence of these elements in the fish poses a serious risk to human health for any
person eating as little as one 350 gm. portion of per week. This will mainly affect the
impoverished local population who rely on the fish for protein.
The second project was entitled “Establishing the fishing potential of the Nandoni Dam” and
was conducted by the University of Venda. The results showed that mostly blue kurper were
being targeted by illegal net fishermen. The carrying capacity was determined to be between 16
tons and 45 tons per annum. There are already indications that the dam is being overfished.
Certain recommendations were made regarding the size and numbers of nets that should be
allowed on the dam to maintain sustainable levels.
Problems facing our fish
Over extraction of water without due regard to the ecological requirements of the biota in the
rivers (resource demand).
Fragmentation of populations due to dams and weirs.
Habitat destruction. (E.g. riparian, sand mining, etc.)
Alien invasive species are a cause for concern as there appears to be an increase of these along
certain rivers.
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Water quality is being impacted by pollution.
Illegal netting with shade cloth in pools is having a serious impact on the fish populations,
especially in rural areas.
The Future
Are we just documenting the decline in the state of our rivers?
The government departments have limited staff with no young replacements staying for very
long.
The return period for follow up monitoring is totally unacceptable. This is a result of lack of
staff and logistical support.
Mitigatory monitoring must be undertaken.
Government must respond to issues raised in reports.
Provincial DWAF must start addressing their structure and budget to address environmental
issues including monitoring.
There is currently very limited institutional memory in terms of skills in the province.
Final Conclusions
Our knowledge base on the status of our fish populations is substantial.
Fish have proven themselves to be highly resilient, although most sensitive species are
threatened.
Fish are proving themselves to be a highly valuable taxonomic group for promoting the
sustainable management of our aquatic ecosystems.
Government must just implement the legislation they have drafted.
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SOURCE TO SEA: NATIONAL FRESHWATER ECOSYSTEM PRIORITY AREA
CONSERVATION: IN THEORY AND PRACTICE
Bridget Corrigan

Endangered Wildlife Trust, Private Bag X11 Parkview 2122. Email: bridgetc@ewt.org.za

The Endangered Wildlife Trust’s Source to Sea Programme strategy is essentially “Aquatic
Biodiversity Conservation in Action” and aims to: protect populations of threatened freshwater
species, protect and restore freshwater habitats and reduce the negative impacts on freshwater
ecosystems to ensure healthy river ecosystems. We have various management plans, law and
policies, education and awareness strategies in place which assist us in maintaining and
implementing aquatic biodiversity, namely:







Catchment Protection: Biodiversity Stewardship and securing indigenous fish sanctuaries.
Catchment Management: entails site-specific management plans, alien vegetation clearing,
riparian restoration and alien fish management.
Species Management: ex-situ captive breeding and re-introductions of threatened indigenous
species, where necessary and feasible
Education and Awareness: various media are utilised to educate communities, schools and the
public at large. Posters, signboards, brochures, talks at local school groups, MiniSASS training
and external communications strategy
Law and Policy: lobbying for conservation guidelines to be built into provincial and local
frameworks thus strengthening compliance and enforcement of environmental legislature.
Livelihood and Economic Incentives: community-based natural resource management through
the "green micro-economy”.

The Healthy Rivers unit of the Source to Sea Programme currently operates in the following
geographical areas:

Figure 1. Geographical scope of work
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South Africa’s freshwater ecosystems are diverse, ranging from sub-tropical in the north-eastern
part of the country, to semi-arid and arid in the interior, to the cool and temperate rivers of the
fynbos. Urgent attention is needed to ensure that we conserve some representative natural
examples of the different freshwater ecosystems that make up the natural heritage of this country
for current and future generations. The National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas (NFEPA)
project of 2011 responds to this need, providing strategic spatial priorities for conserving South
Africa’s freshwater ecosystems and supporting sustainable use of water resources. There are a
number of mechanisms for implementing NFEPA in practice:
•

•

•

•

•
•

National Water Act
– National Water Resource Strategy
– Catchment Management Strategies
– Classification of water resources
– Reserve determination
– Resource quality objectives
– Water use authorisations
– General authorisations
Biodiversity Act
– National Biodiversity Framework
– Bioregional plans and biodiversity sector plans
– Listing threatened ecosystem management plans
– Alien and invasive species regulations
– Threatened or protected species regulations
Protected Areas Act
– Management plans for protected areas
– National Protected Areas Expansion Strategy
– Biodiversity Stewardship Programmes
National Environmental Management Act
– Environmental Impact Assessments
– Environmental Management Frameworks
– Biodiversity offsets, including wetland mitigation banking
Municipal Systems Act
– Integrated Development Plans
– Spatial Development Frameworks
Other implementation mechanisms
– Mountain Catchment Areas Act
– Mining-related implementation mechanisms
– Agriculture-related implementation mechanisms
– Regulation of aquaculture
– Delineation of buffers for rivers and wetlands
– National Planning Commission
– Provincial spatial biodiversity plans
– Working for Water
– Working for Wetlands
– Adopt-a-River Programme
– NGO-led freshwater conservation programmes
– Business and biodiversity initiatives
– Payments for Ecosystem Services
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– River Health Programme
The EWT selected the Marico Catchment as its pilot site for the implementation of NFEPA
principles and guidelines. The reasons for its selection are that it forms part of the CrocodileWest Marico Water Management Area, a highly used and abused catchment. Also, it has transboundary water issues as it supplies Botswana with water through the Tswasa Agreement, and it
forms the headwaters of the Limpopo Basin, an internationally-shared river. North West
Province has limited resources for freshwater conservation and had no Biodiversity Stewardship
Programme operational at the time, and the Marico River is a flagship river for the North West
Province and has a number of key biodiversity features, which makes it a provincial and national
conservation priority catchment.
Our objectives were to consolidate an understanding of the bio-physical and socio-economic
characteristics and site-specific threats to the Marico Catchment, formalise protection of
catchments, classified as fish sanctuaries, free-flowing rivers and FEPAs and to reduce and
monitor the impacts of the identified threats on priority areas in the Marico Catchment. We had
also intended to roll out a Natural Resource Management Programme in the headwaters of the
Marico River to eradicate alien vegetation and rehabilitate degraded riparian areas. This
programme would also the development, initiation and support of spin-off micro-enterprises
within the community that tie in with the Natural Resource Management Programme to create a
Green Economy.
We work more with people and less with rivers. Effective catchment conservation relies heavily
on the networks and relationships fostered. We have developed strong relationships and
continue to build on those as best as possible. In terms of Natural Resource Management and
Green Economy development, the area has serious alien plant infestations and is a poverty
priority area. In Jan 2012 we submitted a proposal to DEA: Natural Resource Management
“Land User Incentives Programme” in partnership with Marico River Conservation Association
(MRCA), for alien clearing, catchment rehabilitation which would assist in green job creation. In
Nov 2012 the proposal was awarded to the local Marico River Conservation Association. A sum
of around R35, 000,000 was awarded, with ± 300 green jobs to be created over 3 years and the
local MRCA is now well capacitated to take ownership of this initiative and sustain the
conservation of this catchment over the long-term.
A number of lessons were learnt from the Marico project for the practical conservation of
FEPAs:






Strong community relationships are of paramount importance in any project.
Cross-sectoral collaborations and partnerships add to the collective voice and strengthen
protection measures.
A strong well-represented coalition can force transparency and better planning at the local
government level.
Local government does not seem to recognize NFEPA to the extent that provincial and national
do. This needs to be addressed as local government makes many of the key decisions around
water management on the ground.
To build sustainability into NGO-led conservation programmes, it is essential to build capacity
within local community-based organizations. They need to keep the efforts going when the
NGO closes their project.

The EWT plans to expand our effort into other FEPAs as described below and build on the
lessons learnt in the Marico Catchment.
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Figure 2. Future expansion into other FEPAs
The selection of new sites and projects are based on the following criteria:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NFEPA Status
Ecostatus / condition of resource
Land use mix (private, state, communal)
Value of Ecosystem Services (mountain catchment/water factory)
Number of threatened / endemic species
Conservation work currently being done (to avoid overlap)
Existing and future threats
Existing resources and partnership opportunities
International importance of site
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THE BEHAVIOURAL ECOLOGY OF THE ORANGE-VAAL RIVER YELLOWFISH IN
LENTIC AND LOTIC ECOSYSTEMS, NORTH-WEST PROVINCE, SOUTH AFRICA:
DISSERTATION SUBMITTED IN FULFILMENT OF THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
DEGREE MAGISTER SCIENTIAE IN ZOOLOGY
Francois Jacobs

Water Research Group (Ecology), School of Environmental Sciences and Development, Potchefstroom Campus,
North West University, Private Bag X6001, Potchefstroom, 2520. Email: 20718659@student.nwu.ac.za

SUMMARY
Fishes are widely used by biologists as ecological indicators that measure key elements of
complex systems, without having to capture the full complexity of a specific system. The Vaal
River in South Africa is classified as Africa’s hardest working river and is home to two yellowfish
species that are socially and economically important. Both these yellowfish species are
considered to be sensitive to changes in water quantity and quality, habitat destruction and
utilisation pressure, and are often used as ecological indicators. Very little however, is known
about their movement, response to changing environmental variables and interspecies habitat
preferences.
To characterise the behavioural ecology of the Vaal-Orange River yellowfish species in lentic and
lotic ecosystems, Labeobarbus aeneus (n=18) and L. kimberleyensis (n=3) were fitted with externally
attached radio transmitters in Boskop Dam (L. aeneus, n=4) and the Vaal River (L. aeneus, n=14)
(L. kimberleyensis, n=3). Various methods were used to collect yellowfish species. These included:
gill nets to target mobile individuals in deep habitats, electro-fishing (electro-narcosis) to collect
yellowfish in shallow habitats and angling techniques in a wide variety of habitats. Thereafter
yellowfish species were sedated and tagged with externally attached radio transmitters, before
being released back into the system. Yellowfish were monitored for eleven months using a
remote monitoring system together with manual monitoring surveys.
Analyses of data collected showed that L. aeneus follows distinct behavioural patterns, with some
individual variations in behaviour. Labeobarbus aeneus exhibited higher movement that are
associated with deeper water during daylight hours (04:00-16:00). During nocturnal periods
(20:00-04:00) L. aeneus showed a decrease in movement activity and preferred shallower water
compared to daytime. However, L. aeneus in the Vaal River seems to be less influenced by bright
daylight and this might be due to the turbidity of the river water. Labeobarbus aeneus in Boskop
Dam showed higher movement counts during full moon phases whereas L. aeneus in the Vaal
River showed higher movement counts during new moon phases. All tagged fishes in Boskop
Dam and in the Vaal River preferred deeper water during full moon phases than during new
moon phases. Movement was significantly higher (P<0.05) with increased temperatures and
shallower water in summer whereas movement significantly decreased (P<0.05) with a decrease
in temperature and increased depth in autumn and winter. Seasonal movement data were,
however, limited.
This study confirms that radio telemetry methods can be used to characterise the behavioural
ecology of yellowfish species. In addition, the study has improved the knowledge of how
environmental variables may affect the behaviour of yellowfish species. However, due to limited
data and our understanding of these species, it is still uncertain how behaviour of yellowfish
species can be applied as an ecological indicator of aquatic ecosystems.
Keywords: Behaviour; Labeobarbus aeneus; Labeobarbus kimberleyensis; Radio telemetry
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VAAL RIVER YELLOWFISH CONSERVATION PROGRAMME AT THE
ANGLOAMERICAN NEW VAAL COLLIERY (PHASE1)
Joppie Schrivershof

Water Research Group (Ecology), School of Environmental Sciences and Development, Potchefstroom Campus,
North West University, Private Bag X6001, Potchefstroom, 2520. Email:21659065@nwu.ac.za

Introduction/background
This study has been established to address the urgency of remediation and conservation
of yellowfishes in the Vaal River. This includes the establishment of protected
populations of yellowfishes within the Vaal River catchment. In order to establish these
protected populations the establishment, maintenance and breeding requirements of
yellowfishes are required.
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Aims and objectives
The aims of the 2 surveys were to:
 Assess existing fish community structures of the AngloAmerican yellowfish facility.
 Capture, tag, transport and release yellowfish from the Vaal River into the
AngloAmerican yellowfish facility.
 Set up remote monitoring system, that can monitor radio tagged yellowfish.
In order to reach these aims the following objectives were proposed:
 Use a range of different fish sampling techniques to collect and assess the fish
community structures of the AngloAmerican yellowfish facility.
 Use a range of different fish capturing methods in the Vaal River to collect suitable
smallmouth yellowfish.
 Radio tag five suitable smallmouth yellowfish from the Vaal River and transport them to
the AngloAmerican yellowfish facility.
 Dart tag all smallmouth yellowfish (excluding radio tagged fish) caught in the Vaal River
before transporting and releasing them in the AngloAmerican facility.
 Find a suitable area to set up a remote monitoring station that will provide optimum
coverage of the entire yellowfish facility.
Materials and methods
To assess the fish community structures of the AngloAmerican yellowfish facility,
various fish capturing methods including seine netting, gill nets, fyke nets, angling and
visual observations were used. Fishes were captured, identified, measured and then
released back into the facility. Dart tags were used on bigger specimens to identify fishes
already caught.

Figure 1: Methods used for the fish community structure included: (A) gill nets, (B) fyke net
traps, (C) seine nets, (D-E) electro fishing, (F) angling and (G-H) visual observations.
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Collection of wild smallmouth yellowfish was carried out at a location in the Vaal River in the
Free State. Wild smallmouth yellowfish were collected using electro fishing. Captured yellowfish
were either radio or dart tagged after which they were partially anesthetised and maintained in an
aerated transporting container (1000l).

Figure 2: Electro-fishing was the preferred method for collecting yellowfish.
Dart tagging
The second tagging technique used, was plastic tipped dart tags (HallPrint ®). These tags were
used on the majority of yellowfishes that would be released into the AngloAmerican yellowfish
facility. This technique involved yellowfishes being dipped in (Potassium Permanganate Blue®)
to kill off any parasites and bacteria. Thereafter yellowfishes were submerged in 2-phenoxy
ethanol (0.4 ml.l−1) until signs of narcosis became evident. The dart tag was then inserted into the
muscle on the right side of the dorsal fin using a tag applicator. Terramycin, Betadine and wound
care gel was then used to treat and prevent any infections. The fish were then measured,
weighed, photographed and maintained in the transporting tank.
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Figure 3: Tagging station where all captured yellowfish were weighed, measured, tagged and
treated before moving them into the transport container. The yellowfish were handled and
treated in a weigh net to prevent any physical damage to the fish. The dart tag and applicator for
inserting the tag into the musculature of the yellowfish, inserting the tag on the right hand side of
the yellowfish. A dart tag correctly inserted into a yellowfish, and antibiotics 1 ml/kg
(Terramycin® containing oxytetracycline) injected into the yellowfish to prevent infections.
Radio tagging
Radio tags used in the study were mounted externally. Although this method is known to have
the potential to imbalance the tagged fish and has a high fouling potential the species and habitat
selected for the study make this a suitable tagging method which has been proven to be
successful on yellowfish. In addition, the two percentage rule of tag mass to fish mass was
maintained which has been shown to be suitable for use on fish in freshwater ecosystems.
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Figure 2: Tagging process following sedation (A). Two surgical needles pushed through the
muscle at the base of the dorsal fin (B-C), thereafter nylon with plastic stoppers is threaded
through the surgical needles (D). Needles slowly removed (E), nylon pushed through attachment
holes on tag until tag sits firmly (F), crimping pliers used to crimp copper sleeves (G) and side
cutters cut excess nylon (H), Terramycin, Betadine and wound care gel was used to treat and
prevent infections (I-K), yellowfish measured, photographed and released (L-O).
Transporting smallmouth yellowfish to the AngloAmerican yellowfish facility
Before any individual was released into the transporting container, two 50l baths were prepared
(Figure 5), one bath contained (Potassium Permanganate Blue®) to kill any bacteria or parasites
and the other bath contained 2-phenoxy ethanol (0.4 ml.l−1) that sedated yellowfish before they
were transferred into the aerated transporting container. This sedation keeps yellowfish calm and
prevents them from injuring themselves during transportation. The transporting container
(1000l) was continually supplied with fresh water from the Vaal River until enough yellowfish
were collected to be transferred into the AngloAmerican yellowfish facility. Before releasing
yellowfish into the new facility, close up inspections for any abnormalities including injuries
obtained during the transportation were noted and treated.
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Figure 3: Transporting container supplying continuous fresh water from the Vaal River and the
two dip baths for yellowfish before entering the transporting container.
Remote monitoring stations
On the November 2012 survey one remote monitoring station was installed 5 metres above
ground level so that data can be sent in from Yellowfish with radio transmitters. On the April
2013 two more remote monitoring stations were installed 5 metres above the ground in
triangular shape of one another so that more accurate and precise data can be collected from
Wireless-Wildlife or Agri-Alert for research purposes.

Figure 4: Remote monitoring station erected at AngloAmerican yellowfish facility.
Results: Survey 1
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Table 1: Different fish species collected during the fish community structure assessment, including order, family,
taxon and common names.
Order
Cypriniformes
Perciformes
Perciformes

Family
Cyprinidae
Centrarchidae
Cichlidae

Taxon
Cyprinis carpio
Micropterus salmoides
Pseudocrenilabrus philander

Common name
Common carp
Largemouth bass
Southern mouthbrooder

Table 1: Cyprinus carpio collected throughout the fish community structure.
(g)

(mm)
Total
length

(mm)
Fork
length

(mm)
Standard
length

(mm)

Species

Capture date

Capture
method

C. carpio

26/11/2012

Gill net

0750

2400

530

485

450

368

C. carpio

26/11/2012

Gill net

0749

3140

610

565

510

400

C. carpio

27/11/2012

Gill net

0965

2000

510

470

430

360

(mm)
Standard
length

(mm)

Tag

Mass

Girth

Table 2: Pseudocrenilabrus philander collected throughout the fish community structure.
(g)

(mm)
Total
length

(mm)
Fork
length

Species

Capture date

Capture
method

P. philander

26/11/2012

Seine net

50

40

P. philander

26/11/2012

Seine net

51

41

P. philander

26/11/2012

Seine net

45

55

Tag

Mass

Girth

Table 3: Micropterus salmoides collected throughout the fish community structure.
(g)

(mm)
Total
length

(mm)
Fork
length

(mm)

(mm)

Standard length

Girth

Species

Capture date

Capture
method

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

99

89

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

40

45

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

35

40

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

35

38

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

38

42

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

40

43

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

35

40

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

37

42

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

40

45

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

40

44

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

32

38

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

40

43

M. salmoides

26/11/2012

Seine net

30

34

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0727

0580

320

305

270

180

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0746

0520

260

240

220

132

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

1004

0300

300

280

250

175

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0974

0280

280

265

235

163

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0969

0460

360

340

310

210

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0970

0150

228

215

190

128

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0973

0100

250

235

210

140

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0976

0160

215

205

180

120

Tag

Mass
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M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0966

0180

233

225

210

125

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0967

0450

319

295

270

180

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0968

0100

260

245

220

140

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0964

0080

230

215

190

135

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0972

0400

308

285

255

180

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0971

0300

304

289

260

160

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0963

0250

286

269

220

154

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0975

0260

288

273

245

150

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0748

1000

425

410

370

160

Table 4: Labeobarbus aeneus collected in the Vaal River, tagged and released into AngloAmerican yellowfish facility.
(g)
Mass

(mm)
Total
length

0741

0280

380

330

300

185

Electro fishing

0740

0460

320

280

260

150

28/11/2012

Electro fishing

0739

0800

450

310

380

210

28/11/2012

Electro fishing

0724

0700

440

370

390

215

L. aeneus

28/11/2012

Electro fishing

0722

1280

530

480

435

265

L. aeneus

28/11/2012

Electro fishing

0738

0860

430

390

360

225

L. aeneus

28/11/2012

Electro fishing

0737

1120

490

440

410

245

L. aeneus

28/11/2012

Electro fishing

0736

1060

470

420

390

240

L. aeneus

28/11/2012

Electro fishing

0703

1320

450

413

395

260

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

5

1900

530

470

445

278

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

2

1600

490

425

420

290

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

1

1670

535

480

445

285

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

1220

483

430

405

260

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

2260

543

490

465

295

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0701

1100

474

419

390

247

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0734

0406

350

310

288

188

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0706

0460

330

290

270

180

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0735

0660

350

305

290

190

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0710

1220

407

425

400

255

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0721

0360

315

283

255

185

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0725

0380

330

281

259

172

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0733

1120

460

313

383

260

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0713

1180

488

428

394

258

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0709

1190

475

438

405

250

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

0732

1300

470

434

410

340

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

2100

574

520

485

315

L. aeneus

29/11/2012

Electro fishing

1180

505

450

425

245

Species

Capture date

Capture method

Tag

L. aeneus

28/11/2012

Electro fishing

L. aeneus

28/11/2012

L. aeneus
L. aeneus

Radio tag
nr.

0711
4

3
0728

(mm)
Fork length

(mm)
Standard length

(mm)
Girth
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Figure 7: Smallmouth yellowfish captured, dart tagged and released into the AngloAmerican
yellowfish facility.
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Fig 8: Smallmouth yellowfish captured, radio tagged and released in the AngloAmerican
yellowfish facility.
Results: Survey 2
Table 1: Micropterus salmoides collected throughout the fish community structure including:
species, captured date, capturing method, tag number, mass, and lengths.
Species

Capture date

Capture
method

(g)
Tag

Mass

(mm)
Total
length

(mm)
Standard
length

(mm)

M. salmoides

08/04/2013

Angling

0716

2475

620

550

335

M. salmoides

08/04/2013

Angling

0729

1475

520

450

310

M. salmoides

08/04/2013

Angling

0731

0195

272

240

145

M. salmoides

08/04/2013

Angling

1995

0365

325

270

200

Girth

Table 2: Recaptured fish collected from community structure including: species, captured date, recapture date,
capturing method, tag number, mass, and lengths.
(g)

(mm)
Standard
length

(mm)

Mass

(mm)
Total
length

Species

Capture date

Capture
method

M. salmoides

27/11/2012

Angling

0973

0100

250

210

140

M. salmoides

08/04/2013

Angling

0973

0750

279

230

139

Tag

Girth
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Table 3: Labeobarbus aeneus collected in the Vaal River, tagged and released into AngloAmerican yellowfish facility.
(g)
Mass

(mm)
Total
length

(mm)
Fork
length

(mm)
Standard
length

(mm)
Girth

Species

Capture date

Capture method

Tag

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

0704

1700

490

445

420

185

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

0726

1840

540

490

460

150

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

0715

1080

420

390

350

210

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1089

1120

445

390

365

215

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1901

0880

385

345

325

265

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1902

0940

410

360

335

225

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1903

1860

540

480

460

245

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1905

1320

485

430

400

240

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1906

1840

550

490

470

260

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1907

0420

310

275

250

278

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1908

0980

460

420

390

290

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1909

0920

430

385

355

285

L. aeneus

09/04/2013

Electro fishing

1923

0290

430

385

355

260

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1910

0265

300

280

255

295

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1913

0570

288

250

230

247

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1917

0220

350

309

283

188

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1919

0420

280

248

230

180

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1921

0300

324

290

266

190

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1924

0420

310

276

252

255

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1918

0320

336

298

274

185

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1912

0400

300

263

242

172

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1920

0600

338

300

275

260

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1915

0260

400

360

345

258

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1922

1250

315

288

270

250

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1916

0690

250

228

210

340

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1925

0450

384

340

312

190

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1914

0510

383

345

320

208

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1927

0530

372

340

315

198

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1928

1200

460

418

382

275

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1929

0395

354

315

295

177

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1930

0725

390

350

325

210

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1932

0245

264

235

220

145

L. aeneus

10/04/2013

Electro fishing

1931

0705

480

370

345

210
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Figure 11: Smallmouth yellowfish (Labeobarbus aeneus) collected from the Vaal River, tagged and
released into the AngloAmerican facility
Concluding remarks
In conclusion the aim of the 2 surveys was to assess existing fish community structures,
capture, tag, transport and release yellowfish from the Vaal River and set up a remote
monitoring system in the AngloAmerican yellowfish facility. The surveys succeeded in
accomplishing all three aims successfully and have formed the groundwork in which the
next surveys will be carried out.
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BLOUBANKSPRUIT RECOVERY AFTER AMD IMPACT?
Peter J Mills
Chairman YWG, 147 Mariana Ave, Clubview 0157. Email: peterjm@mweb.co.za

1.

Introduction

This paper is not a scientific study and is merely my own observation on the impact of AMD on the
water resources of the Cradle of Humankind World Heritage Site (COHWHS). Based on the information
gained I assume that rivers in which rotenone is applied would recover more quickly than those exposed
to severe acid water decanting from disused mining shafts.
When CapeNature started with their river rehabilitation programme there was much speculation over the
impact that the application of rotenone might have on stream invertebrates. The angling lobby insisted
that the application of rotenone would kill all the fish and invertebrates rendering the river lifeless for an
extended period of time.
More or less at the same time acid mine drainage (AMD or Acid Rock Drainage ARD) was decanting
from old disused mine shafts and boreholes on the West Rand. Since the withdrawal of the mining
companies in the area ground water levels started returning to their pre-1890 levels. Water from the
disused mining shafts and surrounding boreholes started decanting water which emptied into the
Tweeloopiespruit and into the Cradle of Humankind World Heritage Site some 10 km downstream. As
with the rotenone issue there was as much speculation about the impact that AMD might have on the
system by the environmental lobby and, like the rotenone story, resistance appeared to be speculative and
anecdotal.

Figure 1: Location of the Cradle of Humankind World Heritage Site. Boundary of the COHWHS in
yellow.
In an attempt to understand what the impact of AMD on the COHWHS water resources was the
Management Authority (MA) commissioned a study of the Ground and Surface Water Resources of the
area. In addition to the ground water study the MA are also busy introducing SASS into the monitoring
programme so that we have a global understanding of the water dynamics of the area.
The data from both the MA Ground/Surface water study and the SASS shows that the system has
recovered remarkably well since the introduction of the water treatment plant which started operating in
mid-2012. This “study” draws a parallel between the impact of AMD on the Cradle Rivers and the
impact of Rotenone on the Rondegat in the Western Cape where rotenone was applied. The Cradle study
does indicate that a severely impacted river can rehabilitate in a relatively short space of time suggesting
that river systems are dynamic and respond rapidly and positively to management interventions.
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This paper will highlight the findings of the study and my own encouraging observations about stream
recovery
2.

Surface water Hydrology

Water in the Cradle must be considered as separate surface and ground water systems predominantly
because of the influence of the alkaline Dolomites that predominate in the core region of the World
Heritage Site. The following two tables show the total contribution to the Hartebeespoort Dam by the
Cradle catchment is significant.
Table 1: Total surface water contribution of the COHWHS to Hartebeespoort Dam
Location
Volume at Mm3/a
50%ile Q
≈ 9.5 Mm3/a
• Skeerpoort River
•

50%ile Q

Bloubankspruit

≈ 22.9 Mm3/a

50%ile Q
≈ 9.5 Mm3/a
ΣQ
≈ 41.9 Mm3/a
~22% of Hartbeespoort Dam full supply capacity of ~186 Mm3
•

3.

Crocodile River (upper)

Ground water Hydrology

Table 2: Total ground water contribution of the COHWHS to the volume of Hartebeespoort Dam
Location
Volume at Mm3/a
8 x karst springs [20 – 300 L/s]
ΣQ
≈ 25.2 Mm3/a [797 L/s]
Skeerpoort River

ΣQs ≈ 9.5 Mm3/a

[300 L/s]

Bloubankspruit

ΣQs ≈ 15.7 Mm3/a

[497 L/s]

Groundwater from the COH WHS

~13.5% of Hartbeespoort Dam

The contribution of fresh ground and surface water to the total volume of the Hartebeespoort Dam is
significant and constitutes a large area of the South Western catchment of the dam.
The cross section (Figure 2) shows the path of the water from the higher mining area down into the
valley where the COHWHS is located. The second cross-section section shows the dewatered mine
voids (top right) after the commencement of pumping of the immediate term intervention put in place by
Water Affairs. The purpose of this intervention has been to drop the water to a level where raw AMD no
longer decants into the natural environment.
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Figure 2: Top cross-section showing the suspected flow of water from the mine quarry into the valley.
Bottom diagram shows the same cross section that includes the mine voids and the drop in water level at
the onset of pumping.

The directional flow of ground water in the different
compartments within the fossil bearing dolomitic band
that bisects the COHWHS. The red arrow shows the
directional flow of the surface water that shows an
AMD signature. The Bloubankspruit carries most of
the surface water to the Crocodile River to the east of
the site.
The total surface impact is limited to this water course
and constitutes about 30% of the total surface area of
the COHWHS. The severity of AMD contamination
within that specific area can range from severe to
minimal. This may be directly correlated to the distance
from the point of decant and the presence of dykes
which prevents a uni-directional flow of water through
the dolomites from SW to NE.

Figure 3: The fossil bearing dolomite (in blue) and dykes showing the location of the different
subterranean compartments and the flow of underground water to springs, where the water reaches
the surface.
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4.

Results of the Ground and Water Study

The ground and surface water study yielded some interesting results. It must be borne in mind that the
area has been subject to mine water impact since the late 1800’s as may be detected in the historical
record. Once the water from the mining area reaches the valley a certain amount of water is lost to the
underground compartments in the dolomite. The ground water impact is most severe in those areas
closest to the point of decant. Although there is a certain amount of dissolution of iron in the rocks
(dolomite) the alkaline dolomite reacts with the acid water which has a neutralising effect. A certain
amount of dissolution occurs, but I think the iron deposits lining the dolomite and prevent further
erosion of the rock.
As is evident in the graph showing Sulphate measurements the water condition of the surface water has
remained relatively stable until 2010/11. The systems experienced high flow volumes caused by excessive
rainfall which raised the water table significantly and causing higher volumes of AMD to decant into the
system. Over this period the river condition deteriorated with sulphates, dissolved salts rising
considerably while the pH dropped to a low of about 2.5.
A dryer period after 2011 and the commissioning of the High Density Sludge Separation (HDSS) Plant by
Water Affairs at the point of decant has seen the system recover remarkably quickly.
Figure 4: SO4 measurements shown in this
graph is typical of all the other parameters
used during the study. The spike over the
2010/11 period is clearly evident and the
return of the system to its pre-2010
condition is encouraging. The aerial photos
in figure 5 below show the condition of the
system before and after the high water flows
of 2010/11. The “yellow boy” in the 2011
photos are iron oxide deposits on the
stream bed left there during the worst
period of contamination.

Public concern of the high levels of pollution peaked in 2011 when it was clear that the Tweeloopiespruit
and the Bloubankspruit rivers were in trouble. Remedial action came in the form of the construction of
the High Density Sludge Separation Plant commissioned by the Department of Water Affairs on
instruction from Parliament. To a large extent this intervention was also implemented because of
pressure exerted by the general public and NGO’s.
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Figure 5: Aerial photographs showing the impact of AMD pre-2010 and post 2011. Note the
presence of ‘’yellow boy” after the rise of the water table and after the high rainfall reason.
5.

SASS Study

In order to develop a complete monitoring programme for the COHWHS the Environmental Unit of
Mogale City was approached to assist with the establishment of a SASS assessment for the entire river in
the Heritage Site. Initially four sites were selected, one in the Tweeloopiespruit, one in the Blougat and
two in the Bloubank rivers. It is hoped to expand the survey to include the Skeerpoort River which is
situated in the core area of the COHWHS and which is still in pristine condition.
A total of four points were surveyed and were located at various points down the system. During the
worst period of river contamination in 2011 the first of these SASS surveys was undertaken with Mogale
City. A full assessment was not possible so the focus was on the invertebrate component of the
assessment. The Tweeloopiespruit brings water from the top of the escarpment and the point of decant
into the Bloubankspruit. This assessment was unable to yield a score for this river which was found to be
totally sterile. Furthermore, the “yellow boy” completely covered the stream bed with a hard coating of
iron oxide deposit leaving no possible habitat for small fish or invertebrates. Although there was a
progressive improvement in the scores at the survey points further down the stream the impact of AMD
down the whole system could be considered severe. During this period the improvement in water quality
downstream could be attributed to the ingress of poor quality sewage water from the Blougatspruit and
good quality Karst water from springs leaking into the river downstream of the Swartkrans aquifer. The
average SASS score for the river could be considered as POOR.
A second SASS survey was undertaken in February 2013. The condition of the Tweeloopiespruit and the
Bloubank at all survey sites registered a marked improvement from the results of the 2011 study. The
measuring point in the Tweeloopiespruit at the bottom of the Krugersdorp Game Reserve registered no
life in 2011 but scored much better during the 2013 survey. Downstream of this point the condition all
survey sites were much better than the 2011 scores.
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The confluence of the Tweeloopiespruit and the Blougat marks the beginning of the Bloubankspruit and
is that point at which poor quality sewage water enters the system. Contamination of the stream by
untreated sewage which emanates from the Percy Stewart water treatment plant has only slightly abated.
However, the acid water and the alkaline waters where the two streams meeting dilute the impact AMD
creating a much better aquatic environment from this point on and downstream.

Figure 6: SASS survey at one of four monitoring points along the Bloubankspruit.
The overall condition improved from the 2011 survey for the following reasons:
 Less AMD is entering the system because of the implementation of the HDSS Plant installed by
Water Affairs to treat AMD in the water.
 The volume of water entering the system has decreased because of lower precipitation over the
past wet season.
 Fresh Karst water is entering the system from springs lower down the system.
6.

Conclusion

The ground and surface water study undertaken by the COHWHS provided enough information to
understand how the system functions in the area. Furthermore, data from the study has been used to
show the impact of mining on the system in forums as far away as Parliament. It happens to be the only
detailed data available that can be used to predict how the system might change with different climatic
and anthropogenic influences at play.
The SASS survey is being used to supplement the geo-hydrological data enabling a greater understanding
of the dynamics of the whole system.
In summary our experience has shown the following:
1.
2.

The heavy rains during 2010/11 raised the water table pushing greater volumes of highly polluted
AMD water into the system.
The Blougatspruit also contributed poor quality sewage water into the system but the high levels of
sewage, which is alkaline, has had a mitigating effect on the AMD water from the
Tweeloopiespruit.
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3.
4.
5.
6.

The HDSS Plant constructed by Water Affairs at the point of decant is releasing better quality
water into the system allowing for the system to recover in a surprisingly short space of time.
Lower rainfall has meant that the system can easy cope under condition of low flows associated
with the dryer season.
Of the total area of the COHWHS only 30% of the site is impacted on in various degrees of
severity.
The rivers have shown a marked improvement in condition as a result of the lower water flows and
the reception of better quality water from the mining area as a result of the HDSS Plant. The
better quality water has allowed the invertebrates to return to the system in a period of about 9
months.

The information gained during studies on the Bloubankspruit shows that a river as highly impacted on as
this can recover in a relatively short space of time. In this case just under a year (We are not talking about
a complete recovery but good enough for the system to begin functioning again as a river). Based on this
information one may safely assume that the lesser impact of rotenone on Western Cape streams might
have a shorter term negative impact and the river should recover more quickly than an AMD impacted
Bloubankspruit. It is therefore unlikely that rotenone will have any long term effect on the sustainability
invertebrates in the Rondegat River. The monitoring report on the Rondegat by the Water Research
Commission bears this out and confirms my own observation about the recovery of the Bloubankspruit
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DEVELOPMENT OF A FISH KILL INVESTIGATION PROTOCOL FOR SOUTH AFRICA

B. Grant1*, B. Hohls2 & D. Huchzermeyer3
*S.E.F. Box 74785, Lynnwood Ridge 0040. Email: byron@sefsa.co.za

The occurrence of large-scale fish kills has become a common phenomenon that is increasing
internationally, and has been attributed to natural causes, rapid environmental changes, disease
incidents or pollution events, or a combination thereof. An understanding of the causes of fish
kills and why they occur is fundamental in order to implement preventative measures to reduce
their frequency and magnitude. However, despite the advancements in fisheries and aquatic
sciences, the science of fish kill investigations at an international level is still considered
rudimentary, having advanced little since the 1960s despite significant economic damage to
fisheries and disruption of aquatic ecosystem dynamics. The purpose of this study therefore
seeks to adapt and refine current internationally-applied protocols and local guidelines for fish
kill investigations specifically for the South African context, taking into consideration recent
critical commentary on the key challenges that need to be addressed in order to advance the
science and practice of fish kill investigations internationally. In doing so, this study seeks to
promote a consistent national approach in response to the investigation of such incidents and
improve the management thereof through recommended minimum requirements for each stage
of such investigations.

*Author to whom correspondence should be addressed
1
Strategic Environmental Focus (Pty) Ltd
2
Department of Water Affairs – Resource Quality Services
3
Sterkspruit Veterinary Clinic
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CONFERENCE SUMMARY
Attendance of the Yellowfish Working Group was again poor this year. The reasons for this
were mentioned at the beginning of proceedings and the way forward will be discussed at the
end of this summary. There was consensus during this session, however, that the Working
Group should persist in whatever format is required as there is a need for at least one forum in
the country that focusses on the conservation of rivers and, more specifically, on our
Yellowfishes.
Papers
The Free State regional report and dam study revealed some interesting and important facts. For
instance, the commercial value of harvesting fishing in dams showed that this is an important
resource that can be used to address food security. It will also help to make conservation
departments more relevant to Provincial services. Properly managed fisheries in impoundments
appears to be a viable option growing small BEE businesses based on sustainable use of
resources. Unfortunately, though, reservoirs used for harvesting purposes are poorly managed
and the fishery is therefore remains largely unsustainable.
The main stress factors contributing to poor river health in the country are pollution, over
harvesting and habitat fragmentation. Poaching and overharvesting are growing problems
highlighted in many of the reports submitted by the Provinces. Much of the harvesting is taking
place under the name of subsistence catches are not subject to licences and at levels that are not
sustainable. This appears to be a national problem and which is placing most of our river
systems under enormous ecological pressure. With the river systems under pressure the
yellowfishes are also subject to these same stressors and it would appear that some of our
impoundments are becoming important refuge areas for these fish. While some dams contain
healthy populations of Yellowfish, carp and catfish are abundant in most dams especially those
with high TDS and conductivity levels. Encouragingly, and in spite of the above statement, the
Free State studies show that the yellowfishes in that Province seem relatively safe.
A few other points worth mentioning that was taken from the day’s proceedings are:








Largemouth yellows do not seem to be as threatened as current literature suggests.
In the Free State Yellowfish do not appear to be that threatened, which could also means
that one can assume that their status might be fairly secure in other Provinces as well.
One may further assume that, as in the Free State, rivers are generally in bad condition
and some reservoirs appear to be providing refuge habitats (surrogate habitats – because
they are created and therefore new) allowing fish to persist in the system.
The populations of grass carp are exploding in many Provincial impoundments and
remedial actions must be found before they cause further habitat destruction to aquatic
systems.
Bass are not being caught in survey nets, not because of their absence, but because of
their ability to evade them. In spite of their apparent low numbers they are perceived as
a huge problem that is being exacerbated be illegal stocking by sport anglers. This is a
particular problem at Sterkfontein Dam which is regarded as an important breeding area
for Small and Largemouth Yellowfish.
Although difficult to management the Orange Vaal Conservation programme is still
functional and is playing a huge part in building conservation awareness amongst
landowners and anglers alike.
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 Another threat facing Sterkfontein Dam is the on-going illegal harvesting of Yellowfish
in the spawning areas where the rivers enter the reservoir and where they are most
vulnerable. However this phenomenon is not unique to Sterkfontein Dam and appears
to be occurring on a national scale. Poor communities living along the rivers are one
of the main sources of overharvesting in our rivers.
 The Anglo American study is being established to address the urgency of remediation
and the conservation of Yellowfish in the Vaal River. This includes the establishment
of protected populations of Yellowfish within the Vaal River catchment in off-stream
impoundments. In order to establish these protected populations the establishment,
maintenance and breeding requirements of Yellowfish are required. This is an
interesting study the outcome of which is eagerly awaited as it could provide a viable
conservation strategy for the conservation of Yellowfish.
 What can only be described as an extension of Vaal study by the University of
Potchefstroom, biotelemetry methods are being used in lentic and lotic environments
of the Vaal River catchment to characterise habitat use, movement and activity of
Yellow fishes. This study is yielding important data about Yellowfish behaviour of
which we know surprisingly little.
 Valuable work is being done by SEF in developing a Fish Kill Investigation Protocol
for South Africa. There are as yet no real procedures to follow in reporting fish kills
and as a result many illegal transgressions by companies and individuals remain
unpunished.
 The CapeNature river rehabilitation project is yielding important information about the
complexities involved during the rehabilitation of fresh water river systems. A process
that is relatively unexplored in South Africa. A report on the progress of the
monitoring instituted after treatment has been published by the Water Research
Commission. This is an important exercise for which CapeNature should be receiving
greater credit.
 The EWT have identified four national freshwater priority areas where these projects
attempt to implement catchment management principles, catchment protection, species
management, promote education and awareness, improve on policy and the law and in
the process. Important to this programme also is to establish resource utilisation
programmes that help local communities with livelihoods and economic incentives
associated with rivers and river health. Perhaps this is an area where the YWG should
team up with the EWT by getting anglers involved? It is best to latch onto existing
systems rather than to develop new ones.
Regional Reports: River conservation in the Provinces
Regional reports were presented by CapeNature, North West Province, Limpopo and the Free
State. These reports, as usual, provide baseline information about the conservation status of
South African Rivers. Again, the picture was not a pretty one. An observation was made during
one of the reports that what work is being done at Provincial level is merely documenting the
decline of our river systems.
The following are some of the more common and recurring issues facing conservation of the
rivers systems in the various provinces.
 River conservation in the Provinces is not a high priority and this is evident in the
number of personnel and budget assigned to aquatic conservation. In addition the River
Health programme, which was run in collaboration between Water Affairs and the
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Provincial Conservation Agencies, is now virtually defunct. This was an internationally
recognised and acclaimed monitoring programme which should be reinstituted.
Many river systems are being stressed because there are insufficient ecological reserves
(water) to sustain river ecology. This is mainly due to high levels of water abstraction for
townships, mining and agriculture.
Free State Conservation is busy finalising the operational guidelines for commercial
fishing.
Dams and weirs in our rivers are playing a significant role in fragmenting the system.
Fish populations become isolated affecting their genetic characteristics and ultimately
their persistence and long term survival capacity.
Poor mining and agricultural management practices remain two of the main threats to
the countries river health.
The presence of alien and invasive species (plant and animal) are also a big threat to
aquatic biodiversity but the impact of these is rarely understood or realised by the
general public and conservation departments alike.
In the 2011 Biodiversity Assessment and in the EWT projects water quality of the
countries rivers is identified another major threat, not only to biodiversity but also a
healthy economy. Of course it is again agriculture and mining that are the big culprits
but poor water management by the local authorities, on a national basis is also a major
contributor.

There a few Provincial conservation agencies that have active aquatic conservation units. It was,
however, encouraging to see so much happening for aquatic conservation in the Free Sate,
North West, CapeNature and Limpopo. Highlighted again during this meeting by those
Provinces represented was the fact that matters of administration and conservation action at
provincial level is being eroded away. Each year the situation is deteriorating. Key issues facing
Provincial are:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

There is a shortage of staff, especially in aquatic departments and staff are not replaced
when an officials leave. There is a lack of staff capacity and of training for them.
Monitoring does occur in certain Provinces but follow up is either too slow or
nonexistent. This is as a result of a number of factors including the lack of staff, no
funds for travel and monitoring equipment.
Government, all Departments, do not respond to issues raised in reports about
environmental conservation and management. Provincial Conservation and DWA must
start reviewing their own structure and budget to address environmental issues, including
monitoring.
Currently there is limited institutional memory left within Provincial structures and are
unable to continue with long term projects like the River Health Programme.
Government, in general, but Conservation Departments, more specifically, must
implement their legal mandate.
Each Province has different angling licenses system or no system at all. This leaves the
angler confused as to what the legal requirements are when they fish in the various
Provinces.
There is little or no engagement with communities. What is meant here by the term
communities are all stakeholders including anglers, local authorities, landowners and
communities living along river systems.
Illegal harvesting of fish is occurring in all Provinces using methods that are devastating
fish populations.
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Mining in sensitive aquatic environments, usually catchments areas, is a big problem.
Provincial Conservation Departments with their lack of expertise and political support
are left powerless to act.
Stewardship programmes and NEMPAA are not being implemented and neither is the
River Health Programme meaning that very little in the line of direct conservation is
happening on the ground.

Possible Actions Required
I have taken the liberty of putting the name of the organisation or institution who I think is most
able to deal with the action proposed in the list below.
1. Rekindle an interest in the River Health Programme. (Water Affairs and the Provincial
Conservation)
2. Overharvesting of Yellowfish in rivers and dams for commercial and subsistence is
occurring at unsustainable levels. (Provincial Nature Conservation Departments should
work towards putting proper management systems in place in order to build the fisheries
that keep harvesting at sustainable levels).
3. Crass carp populations are exploding in some dams and pose a significant risk to
endemic aquatic fauna and flora. (Provincial Conservation and DWA)
4. Address the bass stocking problem at Sterkfontein Dam. (Free State Conservation).
5. Sterkfontein Dam: Illegal harvesting in spawning areas must be addressed. (Free State
Conservation).
6. Completion of the Fish Kill Protocol. (SEF)
7. A review and implementation of a new fish licencing system. (Angling organisations and
Government).
With regard to the future of the Yellowfish Working Group the following was discussed.
1. Look at some kind of affiliation with SANBI, SAIAB and EWT?
2. We should consider a questionnaire directed at members of the YWG to obtain a
broader opinion on where the Working Group should be heading.
Finally, while deciding on next year’s venue Isaac of Vaal Streams offered the venue again. This
would be considered after discussing the potential of using the Roodeplaat Dam Nature Reserve
visitor facilities with Gauteng Nature Conservation. Isaac van Rensburg was thanked for his
hospitality.
Peter Mills
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FOSAF FLYFISHING MILESTONES
Since its inception FOSAF (Federation of Southern African Flyfishers) has led and continues to
lead a series of initiatives of benefit to fly fishing in particular and to the aquatic environment as
a whole. Including:























Negotiating with Government and Provincial Authorities on the situation in the Cape
where angling for trout was deregulated. As a result of these negotiations and
discussions, suitable arrangements have been worked out between the Cape
Department of Nature Conservation and the Cape Piscatorial Society who now control
these waters.
Publishing an official journal which has grown into the popular bi-monthly magazine
Fly Fishing. A magazine that, although we no longer have a financial interest in,
continues to play a role in disseminating FOSAF communications to our members and
the fly fishing public in general.
Making donations to various organisations for research projects of benefit to
flyfishing. These include cost effective breeding of trout, genetic selection and
breeding tigerfish, and research on population genetics of yellowfish.
Holding discussions with timber companies to promote flyfishing as a sport and to
obtain concessions for fly fishers on their land or waters.
Organising flyfishing expositions which have been held in Grahamstown, Barkly East,
Stutterheim, King William's Town and Somerset East.
Liaising with Provincial trout hatcheries and authorities regarding the breeding and
stocking of trout.
Organising a tour of prominent international flyfishers to South Africa to promote the
sport of flyfishing and local flyfishing opportunities as a tourist attraction.
Rendering advice and guidance to authorities and anglers concerning the ethics and
discipline of trout fishing.
Supporting the efforts of the Eastern Cape Chapter which has facilitated cost effective
methods for rearing trout as well as researching and recommending the merits and
value of stocking remote areas with trout fry.
Assisting in funding and obtaining displays for the flyfishing section of the Knysna
Angling Museum.
Making important submissions to government on white papers on Forestry, Water
Affairs and Environmental Affairs.
Hosting a watershed workshop entitled "TROUT '94" where 33 presenters from
government departments, researchers and other interested parties produced papers
from which 61 issues emerged which were handled at a further workshop in August
'95 and resulted in the formulation of FOSAF Policy Guidelines in 1996.
Negotiating with the Mpumalanga Parks Board to prevent the de-regulation of the
protection of trout waters which now have protection as flyfishing waters. Providing
advice and guidance on the debate which resulted in permission being granted for the
stocking of trout in Wakkerstroom.
Producing and publishing the first comprehensive guide on flyfishing venues in
Southern Africa, The Nedbank Guide to Flyfishing Venues in Southern Africa in 1996
with four subsequent editions published with sponsorship from Nedbank. This was a
milestone in the promotion of and association with fly fishing by major sponsors.
Obtaining a sponsored vehicle from Samcor for the Dept. of Ichthyology and
Fisheries Science at Rhodes University in Grahamstown, for work on behalf of the
Eastern Cape Chapter of FOSAF.
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Holding Trout '97 Workshop and developing proceedings on small scale breeding of
trout, weed control, stocking strategies, managing high and low intensity fisheries and
improving the productivity of man-made impoundments in Mpumalanga.
Commissioning, also in 1997, a study on the economic benefits on flyfishing in South
Africa by a researcher at Stellenbosch University, and a major market research project
by Markinor in 2001.
Founding the Yellowfish Working Group (YWG) to uplift the status of this
magnificent indigenous freshwater game fish as an angling species and to promote its
conservation, protection and re-habilitation. The first National YWG Conference was
held in 1997 and subsequently conferences are held on an annual basis.
Producing the highly acclaimed report State of the Yellowfish in South Africa - 2007
with sponsorship from the Water Research Commission, the Department of
Environmental Affairs and Tourism and the River Health Programme. This was
followed by the Technical Report of 2008.
Providing guidance and encouragement for the development of flyfishing facilities in
all provinces of which the very successful Wild Trout Association of the Eastern Cape
is a good example.
Making financial contributions to conservation departments such as the CapeNature to
help fund the attendance of scientific officers at international conferences important to
flyfishers.
Liaising and co-operating with other NGO's with similar interests such as the
Endangered Wild Life Trust, Eco Care Trust and Save the Vaal Environment.
Instituting FOSAF Exemplary Service Awards. These have been awarded to Prof
Kadar Asmal for his Working for Water Project, to Dr Louis Wolhuter and Garth
Brook for their contribution in the production of the Nedbank Guide to Flyfishing
Venues in Southern Africa, to Dr Douglas Hey of CapeNature for his massive
contribution to conservation and to Andy Lawlor for pioneering work on introducing
paraplegics to fly fishing. Other notable recipients are Fred Croney, Ed Herbst, Bill
Barnes, Pierre de Villiers, Dave Rorke, Brian von Holdt, Bill Bainbridge, Dean
Impson, Harvey Venter, Jake Alletson, Theo van Niekerk, Mark Yelland, Thomas du
Toit , Trevor and Sue Babich and Andre and Moira van van Winkel and Bob Crass.
Ronnie Pitt, Koos Pretorius and Mariette Lieffrink.
Co-operating with the Endangered Wildlife Trust and the Highland Crane Group by
funding and advising on workshops on the situating of eco friendly dams and assisting
with the pioneering Mpumalanga Highlands Wetland Study with a project cost of R100
000.
Assisting the Free State Chapter with the stocking of the Swartwater impoundment
that produced the incredible 18lb. 2½oz. Rainbow trout caught by Mike Posthumous.
Assisting a faculty member of Stellenbosch University to attend a conference in
Australia to present a paper on small development programmes for aquaculture in
South Africa.
Providing funding to the Wild Trout Association and Rhodes University for their
Geographical Information System project to help to manage fly fishing waters and
provide useful information to anglers.
Providing funding to the KwaZulu-Natal Chapter of FOSAF and the School of
Environment and Development to assess and develop the potential of fly fishing in the
Underberg district with community-based resource management strategies.
Sponsoring renowned international anglers and authors Darrel Martin (USA) and Taff
Price (UK) to fish for our indigenous yellowfish and saltwater species and promote
South African flyfishing in the international press.
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Developed a FOSAF Website that provides up-to-date reports on angling conditions
and other vital environmental and fly fishing news throughout the country.
Initiating in 2001, through the Yellowfish Working Group, a major study on the
population genetics of the two Orange-Vaal yellowfish species. This study was
undertaken mainly with funding by AngloGold-Ashanti and Lesotho Highlands
Authority while much of the initial sampling was undertaken by YWG volunteers. The
study was finalized in 2007 and these findings have led to other organizations carrying
out similar studies on other yellowfish species.
Helping job creation by supporting the Highlands Academy, set up to train previous
disadvantaged youngsters as fly fishing guides.
Publishing various papers and bulletins including The Yellowfish Working Group
Newsletter and The Tippet (a general newsletter to FOSAF members) as well as
various pamphlets of interest to fly fishermen in general.
Publishing a popular series of books titled Favoured Flies & Select Techniques of the
Experts, Volumes 1 to 5.
Launched in late 2010 the FOSAF Guide to Flyfishing Destinations which replaced
the very successful Nedbank Guide series.
In 2011 formed a coalition, the Steenkampsberg Environmental Initiative, together
with environmental organisations such as EWT, WESSA, Birdlife SA and also with the
MTPA to protect the Dullstroom plateau from the threat of mining.
For the last 6 years have been negotiating with the authorities with regard to the
provisions of the National Environmental Management:Biodiversity Act (NEM:BA)
with particular reference to those fishes classified as alien/invasives including trout.
Commissioned the University of Johannesburg to undertake a study of the tourist
industry in Dullstroom and surrounding region. Results available on this website at
http://www.fosaf.co.za/tourist.
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